
Furniture Friends (FF) collects unwanted furniture and delivers it free of charge 
to people in need in Stevenage, Hertford and Welwyn Garden City.  FF is run by 
volunteers, our main  expense being the upkeep (renewal) of the FF van, with a 
small amount on the FF phone.  FF is part of All Saints Church, Datchworth.

The FF volunteers, if you ask them, will speak about the thankfulness of the 
people who receive this second hand furniture.  It is a lifeline for them.  Referrals 
to FF come from Social Services, charities and other organisations.  Often the 
homes the team deliver to have little or nothing.


I would like to be a Friend of Furniture Friends 

I would like to give £____________________________every week / month / year to Furniture Friends


Please indicate how you will be making your payments:

🔲  Standing order (please complete the Gift Aid declaration and Standing Order form below

🔲  I will set up my payments using internet banking (please complete the Gift Aid declaration)


Email address:____________________________________________________________


Gift Aid declaration 
Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made from the date of this declaration & in the past 
four years.  I confirm that I have/will pay an amount of income or capital gains tax for each tax year that is at least 
equal to the amount of tax that charities will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year.


Name:____________________________________________________________________


Address:__________________________________________________________________


___________________________________________Post code:_____________________


Signature:__________________________________Date:__________________________


Standing Order (new / amended) 

To the manager:______________________________________________________bank


_________________________________________________________________________


____________________________________________Post code:___________________


Customer details:  Account name:__________________________________________


Sort code:_____________________Account no:________________________________


Address:_________________________________________________________________


___________________________________________Post code:____________________


Please pay to Barclays Bank plc, 2 Town Square, Stevenage, SG1 1BB

for the account of All Saints Church Datchworth PCC Covenant Account  20-41-12  00239445


The sum of (figures) £______________Amount in words:_________________________


On (date):______________________& the same amount on the same day every week / month / year


Reference (your name as reference):__________________________________________


Signature:__________________________________Date:__________________________


Please return this form to:

Howard Carrick, Gift Aid Secretary, Furniture Friends, 7 Great Lawne, Datchworth SG3 6SX


Thank you for being a Friend of Furniture Friends.  (Please do not send to either bank).


